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John .1 Laugh)!!! whh In Ashland mi
YYeiinesiiay.

Miss Knte Mnlloy In sending a few
nays wim menus in .Mt. Manuel.

.1. V Kress purchased a lino surrey on
Wiwlin lny.

W VhotoHki, of 1'ottNvllle, transacted
business In town on Wednesday.

J. Hoover, district coul Inspector of Mt.
Oarmel, vlsltoil tlio collieries here on
"Wednesday.

Hoiiry llerskovlts was In Jit. Carinel
yesterday.

James Daltou left yesterday for the
(juaKor Ulty, where no will resiue wim
his son, Michael.

Mrs. fioorga Tiloy wns among tliu visit-
ors to Shenandoah yesterday.

Charles, the young son of Samuel
Cirtwrlght, dleil yesterday. Ho had been
tillering for some time past.
At a meeting of the lloroiigh Council

on Wednesday evening the right-of-wa-

was granted to the electric railway com-
pany for tlio road which Is to be com
inenied early In the spring. The track
will lie laid along locust avenue and
West Centra street. Connections will be
Ta de with Ashland and Mt. Carmel. For
u limit time our lownspeople have been
looking for the electric road and now, as
wo nru to net it, we look forward to Its
oarly completion.

The llorouzh Council has purchased a
jot on l' ast centre street, wnero tney win
erect a hose houso in the near future.

Don't forge the sociable on March 211th

under tlio auspices of tlio literary Club,
Tho Philomath Social Club, which is

composed of a number of our social and
rntcrnrislntr vong nies. will givo a Hard
Time ball on Monday, April 2nd, in tho
1. O. O. F. hall. Tho participants aro
supposed to bo arrayed lu their old
clothes. Gentlemen will not bo allowed
t wear any collar, or tie, and ladles shall
wear no better than calico dresses. It
will be an exact representation of hard
times and will curtaiuly be a success as
far as enjoyment is concerned.

'dhtn Baby was sick, we gave her Oastwt
'Then she nan a Child, she cried for Contort,,
Jfhen the became MLsa, she clung to Caetorift,

liu she bad Children, she cave tbnm I

For tho best lihotouranhs no to Won
rter's, southeast corner .Market jud Centro
streets. I'ottsvlllo.

Havo yon tried McElhenny's fried
oysters'

Get your repairing done at Holder
man's.

"All worn out" Is the expression of the
sleepless suurrer with tout lerrtl) e roiutli
Pan-Tiu- a puis a utop to It, It's a remedy for
unuirns, wuios ana i ouHUtninioii. a cciilft,
Pan-Tin- a ts solil at I". 1'. I). KIiIId'h 1ru(
store

Fried oyster a specialty at McKI
hennv's.

, Coupon JSKo, SI,

"

'Mastcrpisces From the

Art Mm of the World,"

lumbers Changed Baity"

Send or bring to the onlco ot this
Paper one Coupon, together with ten
cents In monoy, and you will receive
tho great Portfolio of Art.

c-- : nt nrOCriC!) 1NU, IV,

tftie JVEagic City

Coupon No. 39.

tsr Cut out one of these Coupons
and mull or bring them lu ponton
to the oftlce of the 1 1 m A I.I), wlth.ten
ceni In silver, or two nickels, and Port-
folio No 1 of the M(tto City will
be delivered to you.

"3
Voyage Around

The World ! j
Part IV. Number 40.

Numbers change daily.

Cut this coupon out and keep it until
seven different numbers are accumu-
lated, then bring or forward thorn to-
gether with Seven Cents to this
office and you will receive the portfolio
as advertised. Call and see sample.
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f CENTS PER YARD
O Pot

IiikthIii Cwrpeta.
. M M "V. yv. TVI.U.W. UVHWUinUDIMf

0. Fricke'8 Carpet Store,
10 Bouth Jardla tttroet.

MAIIANOT OITT.

MAttANor Cur, March I).

M. V. Hrltt. ono of our expert vnuutr
tousorlallsts, contemplates an excursion
o iNnntieoKo next weeK.

Hnrrv Fisher, of Heading, has been tho
truest of his brother. Uharle Fisher, of
Seventh street.

Mrs. It. C. YomiglleUch, who lias been
visiting Mrs. II. Lttsch, of Knst Muhanoy
avenue, returned to her home In Heading
yesterday.

Mrs. It. K. Fisher, of Mil n street, s
now fully recovered nfter several weeks
illness.

W. W. Lewis attended George ltoun's of
reception In Philadelphia yesterday.

Thomas F. Joyce Is visiting in Potts- -

ville.
.1. Wesley llehler. of the L. V. U, It.

freight station, received a scalp wound
yesterday from a falling barrel of mo-
lasses.

Charles ISeckley. of Ashland, was In
town yesterday. at

M. ltyiin, ot West Centre street, visited
Shenandoah yesterday,

Miss Marv Lewis, of Ashland, called
upon Miss Mnry Kriiuse. of West Pine
street, last evening.

Miss Katie Kvan. of Ashlatid. visited
Maliauoy City friends yesterday.

Washington Zimmerman, of Delano,
was tho guest of T. F. Ulover, of Kast
Centre street, last evening.

Edward McCauley. otherwise "Matt
Ouay of the First," has removed from
Centre to Spruce street, and his First
ward friends assert thnt ho contemplates
matrimonial proceedings shortly after.
Lent.

Councilmen Foley anil Kdwards in
spected the tiro engines last evening, with
a view to ordering certain necessary re
pairs.

Miss Tillio Gates, of Heavor Meadow, is
tho guest of the Misses Carley, of West
Centre street.

Messrs. Daniel Leahy and Thomas V

Comlron. of Gilberton borough, were In
town lust evening.

Lehigh Vnlloy Railroad umtiloves were
pain tins morning.

Two new boilers arrived yesterday for
the Lakeside Hallway, making six in all
t hut are now hero and ready to be placed
in position. Tho power house roof is
almost finished and littlo work remains
until tho building will be complete.

Neil Florence appears at KHier's oncra
house evening in the "Diamond
llreaker." One of tho sensational scenes 1

is a man thrown Into the jaws of a coal
crusher from the top ot tho breaker and
tlio rescue by the heroine ot the play.

LOST CllKIllt.

After Faster, It Is rumored, one of our
prominent school teachers and an accom-
plished young lady of Shenandoah, will
be united iniwedlock. Also a prominent
young man from Centralia and one of
Lost Creek's fair ones.

. E. Deane and Martin Dixon wit.
nessed "The Diamond llreaker" at Sheu
andoah last evening.

Con. F. Foley visited friends at the
almsliouso yesterday.

Misses Annie Murphy, Cassie Finiiegnn
and Mary A. llurko were the guests of
Miss Tessie Casey, of Girardville, hist
evening.

Major A. .1. O'Dontiell spent yesterday
with lady friends In Girardvlllo..

Wm. D. Jones. Prof. M. H. Carey, W.
11. Kaercher, wlfo and daughters, and
Snniuel Small and daughters, Silo and
Margaret, wero among the many who
attended tho Grant Hand concert in Shen
andoah last evening.

Miss Mary Welsh is visiting Centralia
frieims.

Wo aro informed that Con. Foley, the
pugilist, nnu ins manager, 1'rot. M. it.
Carey, will start on tlio road with Chain
pion Corbett's theatrical company.

Wo regret tho death of Frank
of Heading, who had many

menus here.
P. .1. Hoar, Paddy MoAndrew, John

Kunetski, Peter (iiiughun mid James
Hancock McCorirVk, accompanied by
lady friends, win, . .u 1.... nond
llreaker last evening nt Shenandoah.

Lost Creek showed up well at the
Grant Hand concert lift evening. This
resulted from llenjamin b. Daddow's ml
vertlsing mediums.

An old bachelor's matrimonial social
club was organized here last night. Olll
ccrs will be given later.

Peter Mills, of Shenandoah, visited the
Jones family last evening.

mi: vitDvn.i.i:.
Misses Emma Walters nnd Annie Kin

zel, two of Ashlaud's charming ladles.
spent yesterilny wltu menus in town.

Thomas Gorman mid Matt. Stein, two
of .Mnliunoy City's popular young men
had an exciting experience hero last
evening.

The property of James Toll, at the corn
er of Glrnrd avenue nnd Second streets.
ts undergoing a complete change. The
placo has been recently licensed and Mr
Toll expects to make It one of the llnest
saloons In the borough.

II. W. Decker paid his respects to his
Aslilnnu mends last evening.

Mrs. James Morrell and daughter,
Lizzie, loturned yesterday after a few
days visit to Philadelphia.

Miss Maggie Gill is visiting friends in
isew fninuieipiua.

An elegant new wife wns housed yester-
day in the olllce of the Schuylkill Trac
tion Company to tnko the place of the
ono which was blown open by burglars,
Monday morninif. It is ot the Marvin

I make, lire and burglar proof, 5 feet by
mm giiaraiiteou to mmiro vi Hours
drill through tho outer box by the llnest
tools mane.

Uwen McAnalty began y to re
model his newly licensed houso at th
corner of Second and Ogdeu streets
When llnished the plnco will have a DO-

foot trout with plate glass windows. Tho
interior is set with the finest llxtures.
tiled lloor. with MoAnallv's uauie
silver dollnrs!M.'t lu the tiles, is a feature,
In connection with the saloon he will
open a first class cafe. This is what on
town needed and Mr. McAtmlly Is to bo
cougraiuiuieii on m enterprise.

llltOWNSVll.l.K.
William Toomey had hla let; slightly

nun ai. lurKoy nuu yesieruay.
Jlrs. Al. Smith lias presented her hus-

band with a baby Imv and Al.
buys if tho Wilson 1)111 paaMW hu will
name lain after Den Harrison.

Jlrs. lloliert liuriluhH, of Frackvllle, was
on a visiii uere yosiertiay.

Miss Lhiiih llrown, of Atnhanoy City,
was vlsitmi hev sister hero yesterday.

Mrs. N. i tolas Hiuiuinii, of West Coal
stieet, le! for I'hil.idelphla to visit her
uncle, who is lying seriously.

Mr, j Uuiuiis McKunu, of Colorado,
uueu on uer irienus uere yesieruay.

John Its i , ii i.
nireiit of lh nl.iK", attended the funeral
of Miss M. 1 j och, who was hurled at
Mineinvil'

I flunixii prominent younn mult
Ot this vi e '1 1 the IKIV Ullt Ul illScountenance upon the fair sex ot
Mid Valley .Hetilay.

Fried ovni a specialty at McKt- -
heuny's.

BOMB EXPLOSION IN ROME.

Rrtdnntljr TntcnitaA to llnrdfr Hambara
of the Ckamber of lpntlaa.

llotin, March 0. A terrible explosion
took plaoe on the Plata dl Mont CItorlo,
near which stands tho ohambsr of depu
ties, ihe explosion shattered nil tho win-
dows In the neighborhood. Eight persom
were wounded by the explosion, including
ono lady. Six of t ha wounded are In the
hospital. One of them Is reported to bo
dying and three others In n critical condi
tion.

The seriously wounded lncludo a soldier
tho Seventh regiment, wounded In the

head, cheat and arms; Mollnari, an em-
ploye of the ministry of public works, had
his leg shattered, and It was amputated; a
man liatnsd Ilaidl was Injured in head,
arms anil legs.

It la brltuvod that the purpose of the
perpetrator wai to havo tha bomb explodo"

the hour tha debate in the chamber was
expected to end and the deputies anil min-
isters would be trooping out. It la proba-bl- o

that a mosu&cre was frustrated by a
simple Incident, which Is regardad as al
most providential. Premier Crlapl had
begged the Indulgence of the chamber to
postpone his reply to questloua under dis-
cussion, on the ground that his voloe had
lulled Win, owing to a cold. Th chamber
thus adjourned earlier than was expected.

A Mason named Polidorl, who wns
slightly wounded, was placed under nr- -

rest. 1 lie police believe him to be the man
who threw the exploitive Throo other
suspects are under arrest.

llio exceptional surveillance recently
adopted by the authorities probably pro- -

ventwl the miscreant from entering tha
chamber and causing a repetition of tho
Valllunt outrage In the French chamber.

ANOTHER LOCOMOTIVE EXPLODES

ItoaiilMtig In tha Urath of a Fireman and
Two llraVamnii.

WlLKKSRAnrtF, Pa., March 9. The boiler
of a locomotive ou the Lehigh Valley rail
road exploded at Tannery last ovenlng,
killing threo men. Patrick Dugau, the
engineer In charge, stopped his cngino at
Tannery nnd went Into the telegraph of- -

uco lor orders Uiirlui bis absence the
locomotive was blown to pieces. Tha
three men who were on the engine wero
killed 1 heir names are as follows: John
.en nay, fireman, Edward Fox, brakeman;

John Dntter, brakeman.
All were new hniids.having tnken places

of brotherhood men in the late Btrlke. The
cause of tlio explosion was low water In
the boiler.

Immigration Statistic!.
Nuw Yop.k, March 0. Dr. Senncr, com

missioner of immigration yesterday furn
ished the statistics showing thenumherof
immigrants entering the port of New York,
during the mouth of February, 1S94. Tho
total number of passengers was 11,377. Of
these 0,841 aliens and 008 citizens cuino lu
the steerage, while 2,221 aliens and 1,047
citizens were cabin passengers. Of the
nlien steerage immigrants 0,801 wero from
European cities, leaving only forty com
ing from' other countries. Tho total
umount of money brought lu by the alien
immigrants was 125,2(11.

Cut to Pieces by a Womnn.
PINK HLUFr, Ark., March 9. News has

reached hero from Hamburg, Ashley
county, u place remoto from any tele-
graphic and railway communication, of n
terrlbio anrt ratal stabbing allray between
a negro man and woman, whose names
could not be ascertained, at Wllmot. The
trouble originated about the man's wife,
wno.se sister attacKen Her victim wltli a
knife, and after terrible battle suc
ceeded In killing him. His body was
fouuil literally cut to pieces.

Tlio Thompson Investigation AiIJ Jnrneil.
TltENTON, March 9. The house ooinmlt- -

tee on elections yesterday afternoon opened
the ballot box of the First ward of Glou-
cester City. The dial showed that 718
votes hud been cast. Tho poll list was the
same, nnd tho tally list showed that
Thompson had received 500 votes and LIp--
plncott WJ. meiecount showed 490 for
Thompson nnd IDS for Lipplncott. Fifteen
ballots were missiug from tho string. The
committee adjourned until Mouday.

The nronrletors of Pan-Tin- a have soent
thousands of dollars to mako It known that
It cures Coughs, Colds and LaGrinpe. Trial
iottl(sof Pan-Tin- a free at J'. P. D. Klrlln's
aruc store.

Huy Keystone flour. He sure that the
name Lkksiq & Uaku, Ashland. Pa., is
printed on every sack.

Hear In Ml nil
John A. Heilly's is the place to get the
purest wines unit liquors, nest Deer auu
ales and llnest brands ot i ignrs.

"Prove all things, hold fast that which
is good," nnd you will bless the day you
learned of the virtues of Dr. Coxa's
wonderful cough syrup.

JSurclilll'a Ciife.
When seeking a neat and well conducted

care, go to iJtirciiurs. corner Mmn and
uoai streets, auu prompt atten
tlon.

Out oMIiii (JTlestlon.
Maude We had private theatricals last

eveuiug. They went off first rate, only the
folks would laugh m the wrung plaee.

Unole Henry There is no such thlug,
Maude, as laughing iu the wrong place in
private theatricals. Boston Tninwript,

One Way.
"Have you rend that artlole ou 'How to

tell a lutd'eggf "
"No, I haven't, but my advlee would he:

If you have anything luipurttuit to tell a
bad egg, why, brent it gently. "Chips.

The Whernfor of It.
"I wonder why 8lter doesn't marry."
"He hasn't, fuund tha woman."
"Is he so very partloularf"
"No, but the women are." Brooklyn

Life.

For all kinds of headache
and all other conditions result-
ing from constipation go by
the book on Beecham's pills.

Book free, pills 25 c. At
drugstores; or write to B F
Allen Co, 365 Canal st, New
X OTk.

WARREN J. PORTZ.
.Piano Tuner,

Pianos and oreans renalrrd. Orders left ut
Zl orth Main street, blienandoau, will recelTS
prumpt Hiiemios

MISCELLANEOUS.

I?OH BALK. A good horse for sale, cheap,
to M. P. Conry, 31 Houlh Main

mrect, rhcnandoh. 8

WANTItl). TwinlyHTO more boysBOTH to carry tho Hvkkihs Hhiialii.
Apply at once this otSca.

1011 KALK Cheap- .- A coed tent, sulltblefcr
parties. Apply at Jiefi-o'- s Auct.on

and Commiflon IJouae, wist Centre street, tf

WANTED- .- Hy the New York Pro.GlItL Hat nnd Cup tympany, our. ltowcrs
street anil Apple alley. Nun" but oiperlenci d
huncH need apply ; good wimes and steidy
work. :l 4t

f ou arc Interested In California y u shouldIT nae our pamphlet on the reoarre i f th t
state. It describe! great hnrualns. Pftiri,
trie. Foster X Woodson, 1U VkIi.r.-io-

street, Chicago. S

T?OR
HALK.-Clic- ap, a good gig with shlU'ng

ana straight seat: In excellent
condition. Apply to Halph K, Fisher, Barber,
38 North Mala street, near the Lohlgh Vnllej
station, Mabanoy City, Pa, il

OH KENT. The most comfortable lodgeF room m town, urnisnca wnn uoav
Ilruspels carpet and rurntture.
Koom known as Schmidt's liall, 116 and 118
North Main street. Daysforrcnt, Wrdnrsday
ard Saturday. Apply to Max Hjhmldt

WANTED Two good meni stes ly
gooa nge: men wlm on. api.Hx

English and German prclerred, exrcrience not
necessary. Call on or write to O. O. Petit rolf.
Asst. Kupt. Prudeatlal Insurance Co. of
America, Hchuylklll Haven, Pa. 3 7 tf

Houso with six or even rooms,WANTED. A good saloon or restau-rtnt- .

Several lots for building purpokes,
buyers walilrg. If you havo a business rlac-fo-

sale I will and you a puichnsor John r.
FiKKKr, itmJ Kstste Kichmge, lloom 4, Hob-bin-

llulldlns, Pa. tf

MEETING. A meetingSTOCKUOLDKHS of the C'lttrers' Uulld
lng sad Loan Assoclailou, of Shcnuadoah Pa .

will be beld Tievday. March 13th, 1894, nt 7:30
p. , at the office of the rompan;, ror tho pur
pose of electing officers and eight (S) directors.

O. W. DENOliBIt,
Sacrctsry.

nhenandoah. Pa., March 7. 1394. 3

TTOUWE AND LOTS FOIl SALE. Etilht
lots, SH sti ry houso with 3H story kitchen,

targe snca, iwo gooa wens ana sircain oi water
running throcgh the property; nice bi aring
fruit trees: lota In rcort etato of cultivation:
known formerly as Park Hotel. Suitable for
any kind ot bualnett. For further Dartlcnlara
wrlto or call on

HHS. L. S. PIOER.
Brsndonvllle, Scb. Co. Pa.

AUDITORS' NOTICE. In the Orptans'
Schurlklll oouctr. In the lnntl'--

oi the estate of Mnry Joyce, deceased. The
undersigned Auditor appointed by tho sMo
Court to makeillstrlbution of the fu'ds In the
bandsof M. M. Burke, Administrator of ttesald
estate, will meet all parties Interested therein,
on Saturday, tho third day cf March. lfcDI.

0 n. m.. at his office, rooms Nos 1 nnd 2, seconc
floor. Deddall building, on the northwest corner
or Alain nnd centre Mreets, nonanaonn, ra.,
whr n and where all claims must be
before the Auditor, or e;.o be forever dc arrtd
from coming In upo i said funds

johii i. i;riTi.a, Auauor.
Skeaandoak, Pa., Feb. 12, im. oaw

ESTATE OF JOr.N SOBOLOSKY,
Lcticraof administration on tho

estate of John Sobolotkv. latu of tht borough
of Schiijlklll county, Pentmyl-vasla- ,

deceased, have born granted to iVf.lter
w. jtynKicnicz, resaimg in taici coronsn, to
wfar m ail persons indebted ta salu ettrac are
requested to mako payment, and ths having
cblmt or diiLanda will make knon the same
without oelay, or to the dmlnlstratoi's attor
ney, it. loyio, ernanaoan, rft.

yy a ii ir.it n . ifcxivir.wit.,
Admlalsirator.

March S, 1891. oik.

AMUSEMENTS.

pEKGUSON'S TUEATKE.

r. j. rmioCHON, uAifager.
One solid week, commencing

MONDAY, MARCH 12th, 1894.

Maurice piBger

Supporting

hizziz May lllmer !

In Repertoire.
Change of play each night.

Monday night: "Rough and Ready"
A sensatloual comedy drama.
Singing and dancing specialties.

Prices, 10, 20 smel 30 Cento.
Heterved seats at Klrlla's drug store

Robbins' Hiilldlng, Room No. 4.

Properties and Business Places
Of all kinds bought and sold.

Uonds nod Btoclu Bought and Sold.

Railway and Steamship Tickets

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance
In nrst-clat- s companies. Uencral Commission

nusiness.

loll ii K. Flimcy.

HEW SERIES OF

Saving Fid Ski !

The ClTlZKNS' BUIUIIKO AND LOAN AS
SOCIATION of Shenandoah, l'a., will issue
n new series, tlie Uith, commencing

Tuesday, March 20tb, 1894,
On which day the subscription hooks will
ue open uetween tue nours oi J nnu f
o'clock p. m.,at the office of the Secretary,
j. w. uengier, is orin iiain srreet.

JAH. UKLL, President

Piatt's Popular Saloon
(Formerly Joe VTyatt's)

19 and 21 West Osk Street
SHENANDOAH, PA.

The bar Is ttocki d with the best beer, porter,
uir, wujuttjen, uruuuies, wnes ana cigars, yv
ing uur aiiucneu. i;oraiai lUYitaiion to an.

GEORGE W. J0HHS0N,

UMIOII s HOTEL
LOST CItEKK, PA.

Near I V. and Klectrlc railways. The
finest brands of cigars, whiskies, porter,
ueor anu aie on nana.

A Royal
Introduction Jt5UrCi3.il

Saptrk 1'ltotofrrnpht of Tmut Men
Jjftna will Picas Ton

ifoTf if jcm. vr ill toaie with o

uni i
all

Around tfie World
Yo will tee rnanT wondrfnl things, meot niny colbra(Rd perien
ftgw, jmdyou will not Iom atnjtimo from buiinosa.

s
Th dYftntagoa of pictorial representation m a means of inform-

ing and vorifying can haidiy be extiggeratod. Wherever travel ie

practicable there tho lens, with its quick flash of light and swiftly
caught image ot natur and man, ha come in to supply tho deficiency
and to tifltnsmit to homes in distant lands tha picture and visions of
the reality.

J J --j s EACH tiny out out the art coupon printed on tho
X J. 5 fourtij pRge ami put it ftgldo with ono cent. After

yo liRva tared eeyen of tho coupons consecutively numbered, bring them to ur
with sotmi cents and you vrlll receive Portfolio 1 of "Tlc World nnd Its

toy StmllKlatJ' the famous Introduced by that noted traveler,

stholar and writorJohu Clark Rldptli,I.L. D. Esoh portfolio will contain 1

pages and there will be 3 portfolios. Tho whole eerlss will inalto tho most valu-abl- e

art collection each as cannot be met with often. You should have tho ooni-pld- to

series, and jo should seize the opportunity "an. If you are already getting

lh HhraIiD all you haTe to do Is to save your coupons and pennies. If you aro
not getting the Hkkald eend s jaiir; nam and address, aud the paper w 111 be
left by (arrUr for jo vry day.

Masterpieces

A

--From

Art
n 1111

They aro issued In parts containing 15

masterpieces ani ono page of desoriptlTe
matter about tho plcturo aud the attist.

This series of art pictures will be the
most complete and, magulticent ,eTer
published.

Erery artist of note.throufih the world,
contributes his or her best work to the
series.

The engravings aio of the very highest
grade of Photographic Copper half-tone-

and aro perfect reproductions of tho mag
nificent orlglnale.Do not neglect to cut
out the couponjto-da- y and got your part,
Immediately and don't forget youi
friends.

A lovor of pictures, a man of means,
making a tour of tho art galleries of the
world, realized that tbo luxury of seeing

all these bonutles was limited to the very
wealthy, and to them only by wearisome
and expenslvctravcling and time. "Why
not in the presont ago of perfect photogra
phio reproduction, why not
the most beautiful,tbe most popular, the
most noted of these art treasures ?" was
the question be asked himself. Why
not indeed; no sooner thought of than
be applied his means and prestige to
secure large photographs of the choice
pictures.

Tut result is vsiABTinriECEs from
tub Aut Gaw.ewkb or tub World."
The original Idea was toissue the book
in parts just as is now being done; but to
oharge 12.50 a part or $100.00 in all.
Now, a syndicate of newspaper pub
Ushers has purchased the photographs
aud plates and Is Issuing them to "Boom
Olroulatlon."

"Thing of
A Joy

and ITomoM Stjm Erorj
Bejoiivl MMmr.

People work

reproduce

thu

aoo

a

It,

the- -

Now, every one may have this magni
ficent work which was originally intended
for the rioh man's palace.

Such is the lorco of nineteenth century
invention, machinery, enterprise, and
desire for circulation.

For tho first part, bring to this office
one of tho coupons printed on page4 and
10 oonts.

For subsequent parts, send six coupons
and 10 cents.

Out of town readers may send their
coupons and monoy by letter to us aud
tho parts will bo mailed to thoai direct
from New York.

Every day a coupon will be printed on
tho fourth pago of this paper. For this,
first, you require only one of these cou
pons, glvo tho others to different friends ,

who should be readers of this paper.
Induco them to bring the coupons to the
office and secure the first part of "Mas
terpieces."

After that we aro quite sure thoy will
take aud road the paper regularly to
obtain the other parts.

Every one who has seon the part says
that It Is well worth two dollars.

Wo rely upon the increase of subscrip-

tions to ropay us for our expense.
Therefore we ask you to giro the oxtra

coupons this week to your friends and
have them get the first part. Wo know
that when they gek the first thoy will
want all tho othors and will have to taks
the paper regularly to get the aoupous.
That la the whole idea.

Io not be uneasy If you do not rocoiv
your mail orier for a few days. The
demand Is to great that it is sometime
Impossible to kap up with orde.

Beauty,.

Galleries
1 1.6V

Foreirer."


